
LabelMark™5 Software can integrate data sources, label designs and batch 
printing into one cohesive system – a time-saving solution for operational 
label set up, management and execution. 

With single-click importing and serialization, an interactive custom 
label creator and a complete integration with MS Office and AutoCAD 
applications, LabelMark™5 Software is a user-friendly label design and 
printing software for high performance labeling.

Save time with new label set up and data management features

■■ Apply imported data and serialization legends to labels with a single click

■■ Use electrical labeling wizards for control panel, 110 Block, and wire 
harness assembly to create the jobs’ necessary labels

■■ Manage multiple files in a single job by grouping wire markers, push 
buttons, rating plates, and terminal block labels into one job file 

Print labels faster and more efficiently with advanced  
printing capabilities 

■■ Print labels simultaneously on multiple printers for fast label kitting

■■ Design fixed text labels for quick printing or free form labels for custom 
label design

With built-in templates, wizards, fixed text labels and free form design 
capabilities, LabelMark Software simplifies label making for any of the 
following applications:

■■ Wire and cable marking

■■ Terminal block marking

■■ Control panel and  
component marking

■■ Rating plate identification

■■ Voice and data  
equipment labeling

LabelMark™5 
Label Design Software

For more information, visit  
www.BradyID.com/labelmark

www.BradyID.com/labelmark

Design and print 
labels directly 

from AutoCAD, 
MS Excel,  
and Visio

■■ TIA/EIA/ANSI 606A compliance

■■ Conduit and voltage marking

■■ 110-block marking

■■ Cable tray identification

■■ And more!



Versatile, heavy-duty Brady printers that make the 
most of your software’s capabilities.

For catalog numbers and descriptions, visit  
www.BradyID.com/labelmark

■ Wraptor™ Wire ID Printer 
Applicaton

■ IDXPERT™ Handheld Labelers

■ TLS 2200® and TLS-PC Link™ 
Thermal Labeling Systems

■ Brady IP™ Series Printer System

■ Bradyprinter™ PR Plus

■ BBP®11 Label Printer

LabelMark™5 Software 
now offers auto-updates! 
Users are notified of 
new patches, releases, 
parts database updates 
and templates via the 
auto update utility in 
LabelMark 5 Software.
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LabelMark™5 Software is the fastest, easiest way to create labels.

Label Design 
■■ Easy-to-use wizards for creating labels for wire harness 

and control panel jobs

■■ Insert and edit AutoCAD layers, area of interests or 
entire files onto labels

■■ Automatically repeat text on multiple lines of a label 
with LabelMark wire marker tool

■■ Duplicate an existing list of labels with reversed or 
flipped text in one step

■■ Multi-label view for true representation of label formats
System Requirements:
■■ Supported Operating 
Systems: Windows® Server 
2000 & 2008, Windows® 
Vista (SP1), Windows® XP, 
Windows® 7

■■ Processor: 1GHz Pentium 
processor or higher

■■ RAM: 512 MB or higher

■■ Hard Disk: Up to 500 MB 
of available space may be 
required

■■ DVD Drive

■■ Display:  1024 x 768 high 
color, 32-bit or better

Data Management 
■■ Import data onto a label from an external data source with a single click

■■ One-step label serialization 

■■ “Check error” function to locate any errors in imported data prior to 
printing the labels

Label Printing 
■■ Assign label materials to a specific printer for dedicated printing

■■ Create one job to simultaneously manage multiple print jobs and printers 

■■ Bi-directional communication with the IP printer series for automatic 
label format loading
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